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3C3E3Ction of officers for the ensuinga night and day of Ia&eekTHE EXCHANGE since learned that when some
paper holds views differing with Mrs. Duncan McNeilLl- - year, rne omcers eiectea are l

President Miss Mary MCiNair.
Vice-Preside- nt xMrs.E. II. GibEatablishe4 in 1882 f1.00 per year.

son.
UPLiaqHD EVERY THURSDAY. Sec. and Treas. Miss Pattie

James.

Messrs Alex and Johu Walter
Jones, accompanied by Misses
Florence. 'Einma and Ruth Jones
go to Jamestown this week" ' '

Prof. Hargrave, of Lumber
Bridge, visited the family oT Mr.
J. D. Medlin Sunday. '

with those held by the paper
he is then reading that the
first paper is in league, by
insinuaton and inuendo,
with some unfriendly influ-
ence, either the railroads or
some other great ; corporate
nnwpr is indirpptlv told who

" jjThe new president, Miss Mc-Na- ir.

in a beautiful little talk,
Kilter! at the PostofSce at Laurinburg
" ' - N.' C0 a second-clas-s matter.

Not responsible for the Tiewa of corres-'foa&fu- ti

on any questions.

gave welcome to an memoers,
both old and new. It then be
came the dutr of each memberi. tvhah nnwpr rhnt.rnlH er-- The infant child of Mr. W IT- -

tain of bur public men, or Wateon continues very ill.'bWrfpU&ria payable in Advance.
would be public men. The

to account to the club for the
manner in whiph the spare hours
of the summer had been spent,
This naturally furnished much4"dertkia.aaUa given n application. Elizabeth Prowningeditor or the speaker know as

Miss Virgie Streeter charmingMAC CAMERON; EDITOR
EE SAYE

k
FALLEN ; UPON STRANGE ly entertained the "Elizabeth

well as aid Mr. jyicivnauy
that their ; statements are
not true, and they dare not
come out directly and make
them, for they well know

Browning Book Club," at her
home on Church street, Tuesday

merriment as well,as instruction.
Music was rendeied by Miss

Kate McLean, and Mrs. E. H.
Gibson at the piano, and by Miss
Pattie James with songs.

After the program had been
concluded, delig'itful refresh-
ments were served bv the hostess.

afternoon, Sept. 3. This was the
that then they would be call first meeting of the club for the
wi nnon no main tarn tiieir uicuiucib

were present
'A' ma'Ctr Worthy of pass-ms- f

nptiQe took place, at
Winston-Sale- m during the
RWt days, Oee .Il.;,P.
XtXmhlr-Q- l Stokes xiouritv.

faijj S HERE and the couutry is
y T a overflowing with prosperity,
p li but because there is plenty

in the land doesn't repeal
the old adage,

assertions and that they
would have to publish sign "I jet us, then, be Up andiDo- -

ing! was the club's motto for
the meeting:, and the membersed articles confessing that

there was absolutely no basisa short time ago wrote . an I caught the spirit and proceeded
at once into the work of re

Wanted You not toforpretthat Web-

ster & Hornaday can turninh you a Tin-

ner on short notice. '1 hone or wrieht
them. Lumberton, N. C.organizing the club and the elec- -

t CON O
for the charge. Doubtless
the influence of readings and
speeches of the nature above
referredjto worked Mr. Mc An-

ally up to the point of writ-
ing what he is now bitterly

cm wviv rfcue uanou ry
"Da-vid,?V- 5h

j whch? virtually
Buxton had been bribed by
t&e American Tobacco Com

IS- - LOOK FOR THE - -
f 9,E. A L Tpany itrmlswm-tyus- t leg

isTation'4auringthe last ses
siort A the 'General' Assembly
of this State. No sooner
than he did so. Senator

sorry he ever wrote. We do
not wish to be misunder-
stood in this matter. We
believe in newspaper discus-
sion of public men, in public
speakings, both of which
snail be' attended with the
utmost freedom,; but we
want such discussions wheth-
er bv-- press op speaker- - at

Buxton ent$nde& the editor,
of the Iteporter the name of
tfc Corn?srrondefnt' and it
W&s immediately furnished

lJ
I r it!

-
. v

mm. ,j.nen a warnant wasi tended with .a -- degree -- of
trathfuhtess' fairness and
salilttt the writer of speakersujyrgwg nijiu ,wiui . criminal

libel anilJie was cited to trial
( always conscious oi tne iaccon Friday September G, last. tnat ottiers nave as mucn Srv

It is an old established and per-
manent truth and we are not forget-
ting it, but our fall buyings were
caught from a close-fiste- d standpoint,
and as ever before we are prepared
to and daily we are, supplying hun-
dreds of customers with the choicest
and best things to EAT AND WEAR
at the ECONOMICAL PRICE.

We have always in stock anything
that civilized people love to eat, and
just here, it is always FRESH and
CRISP, because we sell to so many
customers that a tremendous stock
like we carry is soon sold and our
goods doesn't have an opportunity
to get stale.

That's Why They All Say,

1 "If you get it at McLAURIN

right to investigate questions !Get Ydoi public concern as he has argainsand hat after all he may be
the one Avho has seen the
matter from the erroneous

E HAVE JUST RlLstandpoint. One of the most w imenseliue of FALL GOODS,
joiners the irreatesn Bare:ainsand are now offersbaneful results of this new

order
i i

On the day-- se,t he. came: ,ac- -,

com pan iea t)y li fs attorney,
and Av&o&dOym' think Ire
did-- ? lie simply issued the
follow ittg statemen t:

;twV V --

NortH;Carolina,
V" t : V ' Forsyth' County.

V'T6" "Public: J "wrote as
articV 'sigTied David," which
was published in The Danbury
IfciPPrtV, fik August '22, 1907,
ia. .which 1 1 reflected upon the
cojirs af:UrvJ. C. Buxton, . Sen-
ator? rrnx Forsyth county,, in
the Legislature of 1907.

"I now desire, of my own ac-

cord, to publicly apologize to
fc?iutor Buxton for tb&-la- n

of things is the fact ever placed on this marker Jiock consists of Dry Goods, IN

tious' Shoes, Hats, Clothing ill line of Gents' Furnishiags. Intimt whereas we use to pre
sume all men honest and in murt, anyuiiug you want aipj is uuihjjiblb iu mi its uepanujuiiio.Below we give a few of the inrifeV values we are offering :
nocent until the contrary be
proven, conceding to our White Mercerized GoodJO

cents value, Imost :
outspoken opponent J'.?C.

and see our line Ladies' Shoes,
98c. pair. If you want to be
dressed up, come and see our
line &f Ladies' and Misses'

honestv of purpose, we now Ponsree Silk, per yar V48c gl
1 I & SHHCSLits GOODNESS,Kilb- -

fer.Avith us with. sinister mo-- German Plaids, Skats for 98o. JKxtra in
frnfs' Ties and Shirts.r:

25, Placingupou them the ggj-guage used by me in that coast: v..municatiom and to retract e vJeryl wide,r, KfV ranaraaiiotii, iu I GUARANTEED.3G

12 bars, 24c. 11 lbs. best Cof--1

fee for $1. Window Shades,
largest line and lowest prices.

Also beautiful line of Lace Cur-

tains, 39c. per pair. Towels,
8c. per pair.

494!.
98c.
48c.
98e.
24c.
44c.

Gc.

$1.25 Serge, all colors,
word ansaid article which
in anyyefletedr upom ' hie.
LhadTMo'ittfe iine I
crota th article to make the

vxiuw, c cu uiuiu vllvJ Killingis actually shown to the con-
trary, and this is having its
weight in keeping our best Melrose, all colors.

36 in. Mohair, all colors,Bt&JncRts which I did, and M
Closing out,a lovely line of bestBest Calicoes,

Best Ginghams,
citizens out of public life and
that at a time when their
services are so much needed

Counterpanes at 90c. up. t ml
i? e rrz 1: r I-- r:tl.Corsets, 35c. value,

Corsets, SI value,in the solution of matters of
Corsets, 65c. value,

bow?5i Pt thch&rge was
raadt wifdoutany foundation

tbat I had ho reason to be-lit- re

tkf charge to be true at
tim &wqto th'a arilcle':

"R. P. McANALLY.

'ipeaber.l907,V,i.
l fove at ..least . .run

upquia.sadv Jay iu this good

Pillow Cases, per pair.
sucn great importance.
Again, we say, these be mon-
strous strange times! For Large size Buttons, b

Best Oil Cloth, T

v nue oi Alines, u. eacu. x muw
iTops, Scarfs and Shams. Patch

prk ready .'or quilts, 8c. per
Jtrd. Turkish Table Linen,

per yard. Ready-mad- e

Jble-clot- h, $ 1 value, now go- -

at 75c; $1.25 value at 98c;
I. goods at 69c. White Ta--J

Liuen, 24c per yard. Eight
y Clocks, $1.08. Gents' Sus-

penders, 24c. Men's Punts, 98c.

our part, give us the ways of Best Checked Homesp

In addition to our Grocery Depart-
ment, we carry a line of

Diiglas Shoes for len mi (jon
Quality Shoes for Women

TWO OF THE LEADING SHOES ON THE MARKET

They are easily distinguished by
their style, fit and finish and make
new business by their wearing qual-
ity, q And again we are prepared to
take care of your wants in the

C loth ing Line

IFull line of Ladies' Glthe iatners; they b good
enough for us. We confess and short, white anoHioxate wrours wnea a

- m

I
i.
m
m
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m
m
m

they, are more to our likinsr. Largest line Men's H$ ciiszeii of .this Btate,
wijl daiogosofaT as to came to LaurinburgWe never did like the way of

convicting a man without a
hearing and evidence, no

Men's and Boys' buits, up. Uoys Knee rants, iyc.wri jd article;,;, haye the
Qvcattere.dl broadcst

cm?, the covm try? attackingthe character of, , an horior- -

worth 75c. per 3rard selling athow. Give us a trial before MOHAIR, 44 in. wide, all
49c. Just received Big Lis I)f Ladies' and Mens' Umbrellas.you railroad us to a life . of

everlasting shame.aUiacian, a character that REMEMBER, THE'-- " YELLO W STORE," the place to
AVE YOUR MONEY. Yours for honest dealing,

HASTY ITEMS. We represent several of the largestand best known tailoring establishEPSTEIN & BERGMAN, ors.
Miss Sampson, of Bennetts- - LAURINBURG, N. C. m

ments in America and can give you
just what you want and a low figure.ville (the granddaughter of the

highly revered Rev. J. A. W. fcv

batben.iB.the building, as
in thig;ins;ance, for oyer for-
ty years," and then when .or

shut up,
(KCuae-BCree- t --slang) has - to
Kf&rcn-htotbf- e

- rack and
adJBit-over-h- is- own signa-trojthat"- he

smplyiied an,d
tfeat for hd.ldther reason
taii,tbe.8iinple.fact that he
did not yiew some economic
question as did the man
whowcharscter he had so

- Ind&edmercilessly --assailed-.

40 dgf j&flThomas, of Marlboro, S. C.) will
teach at Hasty Academy this
term.

In Laurinburg.Last year an effort was made
to Secure a nine months school
for the children of this section.
The effort was. unsuccessful; but
should our men decide to try

I have purchased one of the prettiest and
best line of Goods for my tradeUiasebfi strange times! Their

passage can be " brought

Fit and Satisfaction
Guaranteed

We can Feed you, Dress

you in fact, you can live,
live high and dress in the best
and it all comes to you at
ECONOMICAL PRICES

If yoii are not one of our customers
we invite you to come and

live cheap.

again, we feel sure the result will
be different. The man who is
again t educational advance inabout none too soon for the that has ever been shown

Laurinburg.ment is not only against the bestpublic gbbdv We" have of
late, heard lots about the interests of the community in

whiek he lives; but he is actually
"behind, the times." No otherfreedom of tfos press and the
material progress m a communi-
ty will make up the lack of good

freedom of speech, both o f
wlncji e regard as absolute-
ly essential to the public wel-

fare; but we respectfully sub
mit thefe'isvt vast difference
between freedom of spaech
and press and downright he

It comprises a complete and up-to-da- te line of

XiOOD SERVICEABLE HARNESS
Double and Single, Wagon Harness, Harness
Oils, BshjbS, Pads, Horse Blankets, Whips,
Halters' Haute Strjngs, Horse Boots, Lap
Robes', Buggies and Surries. I also handle the
well-know- n Spach Wagons, one of the very best
on the market.

Ismake a specialty of this line and realize what
the people of Scotland county need and want,
and have bought just such a line as will meet
your demands. These goods can be seen at
any time at my stables and it will be worth
your while to take a look whether you are
ready to buy are not. See my line before buyingit is to your interest.

Matters did not used to be WHEN IN DOUBTS. BETTER SEE
tnis way; wuy tue uutuigei
what brought this new con
dition of affaits unonus? IcLaurin &

schools. As we said of the la-
mentable step taken by. Laurin-
burg along this line." It is be-
cause Laurinburg had - Prof.
Quackenbush and his splendid
school that she does not realize
herueed. The meantime, the boys
and girls are, growing growing
out of their school days. . Now
if hey could only quit growing
while the city father are getting
themselvea "resurrected."

Miss Lucy, the daughter of
Mr. Sim Odom formerly of Has-
ty, but now of Robeson county,
was married last week to Air.
Dan McNeill, of Robeson.

Mrs. Lizzie McCormick and
Miss McCq11k of Marlboro, spent

mmThe objsrvant reader of a
certain class of 'papers, the it iiTHE BUSY STOREattentive listener to a cer
tain class of speakers, has

I. C.read and' heard virtually
siniilar accusations before.
They came with the advent
oj.populism andrellotfr jour-
nalism. The reader has long 3E1E

aT V.
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